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ffiURDER SUSPECT

ATTEMPTS SUICIDE

I'fedward O'Brien's Plan to Hang

'St

Himself In Coll Today

Frustrated

ACCOMPLICE BLAMES PIES

Edward O'Brien, the twentr veir old

youth being held In Freehold. V J . for

planning and executing the murder of

Gardiner C. Hull, a wcalthv New "ork
stationer. In conjunction with Fdward
Earl Paige, under nrrest here tried to
commit suicide in his cell todnv

Jail officers at Freehold viitrd his
cell early this morning to hnd the voiith
busily tearing up his blanket' with the
apparent Intention of fashioning a rope

with which to hang himself i:crrthlne
with which O'Brien might injure lnm
self was then remoxed fmm the pell and
ho was placed under the constant wntrh
of officers.

The theorr that the bov wis respon
slble for the murder of Mr Wiltrr
Keene Vilkins at her T ons Isluud
home, for which Doctor WiI1,iii lirr
husband, was convlcteil and later rmn
roltted suicide b hinging in hi' cell
was borne out bv O P.nen's nttimpt In
end his life in a similar mannei de
tectivw sa- - Testerdiv O Brien boiit
ed to other prisoners tint he killed Mrs
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nate apple and the
pictures, which

has money to satisfv,
are by him ns foi his

the plot
Assistant Attorney of

said an
interview City

told got enough to
.until Mr. raised to

a 6ild Mr. as
?ame had nn
Inordinate appetite apple
Ms appetite the was
greater.

"Because desire to
which to buv apple pie and to go

to the movies, talked with
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CURB MARKET
will

49th above Market
on Friday, July

Regular Market
WEDNESDAY FRIDAY

Froch 8 2
Curb Market Association

Kennedy Bro.
JEWELERS
S.THIRTEENTliSI
Cor. DruryLarto

Bracelet Watches
INTRODUCING

NEW ULTRA SMART CASES
vvnizn, okeein YELLOW

GOLD VARIOUSLY SHAPED
PlaJn or Handsomely CriEraeeJ

A with 15
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jMYemem in green case $55

Eatablished IIT?

O'Brien about the possibility
Inft payroll A. Deppisch

After striking Hull down and
Ins the money Mr unld, the two
bovi went to Newark, X. .T and
dividing the money went into a retnu

Planned (o

The bovs separated In Newark, he
said, agreeiiip to meet here at an Work With National Association

in Philadelphia which O Brien
gave Paige in Move Get Congress

One of first arts In
phla, .lovre said Paige told him R.1IS0 SalariOS
was to go to n mole and Intir to hu
several apple and eat

Detectiie William Belslmn made fre
quent flip to cell Inst night
but nothing further learned
from him regarding the Shortly

his arrest Page confessed, accord
ing to Belshnw, that he held Hull
his partner in Fdward

lilt need man the
head with a hammer and killed lnm
(l Brien ronfesslxn mule to Captain
lnne of tlin on coin
rlejes. the bam

Pnigp wns the who lick
th" Mctini rnenuvtlnl.

O'Brien boastful of his part
in mum when to and
fellow prisoners ot Freehold, ,T Not
onlr did he lehenrse the murder of
Hull In nil its prupvonip eleimls
he also that he was
who murdered Mrs A ilkms

Wilkins md Hull rlrnds
noln in

slod iti ci Itii-- i- - il mov gov
fhp iimrclii nriprtlip einploies point out

In see Mptnl ir """', iw
fmtiire", it It Hint '""" ,n and Hip world wnr,

IHeppn.it Hull who to lncrenso the
plercman fipcpicnt wages fs potnl mpl

Wilkins, thev snid lo Iit-- h rrll m Mipo1i
Paige, the fore ml dm Di llkins trial
turned over to the New ilknis Mr Hull were

Itles todav. 1" ilkins was with hnnmipr
to thp Wilkin, stouth to thp

actuallr killed Air Hull with I'1 l,p innocent
mer, will be turned over to the 'I he poln cjprlarp howevpr
New authorities todiv O Brim is simplv revpling in his vhort

Both bovs were indicted for murder Ined iintnrien trim, to crpnlp an
by the New Tork iuiv veMirelm lmpir-sin- n among fellow prt-one- i.

The case seems clear both bovs ,n,inS I11Hn '"other vestrr
confessed their pails in plot ,1,n "''" 'I'nse of will lip

that resulted their forwird son had
and New ork author! pe.nlinih for spveral unr,

ties plan to push the to speech
eonduMon. ASK BIDS FOR U. S.

Blames Ties
Pies and movies Paige, Vlne9ar 'ln'1 Binoxlde Stored

for part in the crime His inordi Frankford Arsenal Here
craving for pies

motion eraungs he
always lacked

given the teison
part In

District Joyce,
New York, so after extended

with Paige in his Hall
cell.

"He. me he never
eat his wages
$10 week," Jovce,

from Paige's cell "He
for pie, but

for movies ecn

of his gel mnnev
with

Paige often
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The surplus propel division the
War Pepntment is ichertismg bids
on n loDg list of aitn stoied lit
ous imips arsenals nnd warehouses
opr the countri

'I lie onlv for snip mputioiipcl
as bring stored in Philnelelphi i arc 5010
glllcuis of cider inejnr "' t"0 pounds
of biriuin binoxide it
Arsenn nnd one ertunl ( olburn
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Crown Upholstering Co.
5 Piece Parlor Suit Rcupnolsteredt Reconstructed C7 Clft C1C
Equal to Now v'l PU 0

Slip (ovrm MaiTe lit Order
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Tomorrow it is!

of midsummer
that will prices

int ariabl) lets than
half.

Juit think of being ab!e

enter our Millinery
Salon and choose n hat-ev- er

hat i our fancy

turn and double
talue!

The prices and de-

tailed below
afford y opportunity
such as comes seldom,

en tn of own
advanced ideas.

assured that every
hat is STYLE that

are not tuo alike
and not than S00 hats
for total choice. On the
second floor. Eleiator,

4.

JS

Values up to 12.50
Hats of all

of with Satin,
of with

flowers,
ribbons, wheat and bands
of Light summer

well as black
and navy.
also.

STATISTICS ARE DRAWN UP

Fifteen hundred postofflce clerks
Pbllndephin. emplored In the general
postoffico nnd the thlrtv five branch
postofflce stations, are expectant of hav
Ing their gilarles raised by Congress.

Ther arp working In roneprt the
Fnlted National Voeiitlon of Post-offir- e

Clerks, which mganlntlon lias
prepared cnmparntivp salirv to
present to tlie coucresslonnl commission.
The period tocred 1007 to
1010

Figures show sihries of postofflce
ileiks herp md rlsouhrre to lie woe- -

fullv inndeciiinte thelerkssi Amn7- -

ing iiuiditioiis nre shown to rxlst nil
dnisinns of tho I'tr-tofl-i Oppirtment,
ns compiled with wngc- - pud in other

lthoncl, nrnl- - not m,i ocenpiflnns
confession' "'""vahlo seem the

of Wilkun the tlin during
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Sports sailors,
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withstindin ' entire economic
turn of Hip world seemed to be revo-
lution! ed and thp cost of necessities
Inuhled trebled

Philndplphi i po-t- il employes be
line, li thousands of fellow
pleues, tee nro ntitled to i Imng
wip SulnriPS todi MOOO
to FiflO umiIi It is onlv recentl .

sincp Congross appointed i commission
to inestigntc the needs of the men,
that the increased stip ml has ef
fe tn It bee eipenthe on Julj

immi nun ri i n i n
i r l m itn i e l iho nurhtt
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COLUMBIA POOL

Broad and Oxford St.
VRTY NIGHTS

Wednesday and Satnrdaj
Instriirtlon br I'. A. Taclr

none Poplar R4B1
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12 15

Tomorrow

Values up to 15.00
Models for dress,
and informal occasions.
Georgettes, taffetas and

and
of

straws and silk fabrics.
Black, dust, pink

white.

pending congressional action on th
request for additional pay.

For business of all kinds, big nnd
little, in promoting, producing, selling,
advertising, distribution, buying, financ-

ing no mntter wbnt phasa of Indus-

trial aUivity the postal service Is to
business, nnnlagously speaking,

whit the arteries and blood vessels, enr-rviie- g

life nnd food, are to the
human bodv, it Is contended If the
siFtem is clogged the human body be-

comes nnaemlc. Clog or reduce the of-- 1

ienc of the postal service or the em-- I
nnd resulting business nnaemin

will lead to disaster, bank
ruptcv nnd stagnation of business in
terests, the leaders nrgue

' 'I he ncragc person Is unaware that
it requites t'ne j ears of training nud
sfidv to make a good, efliclent postal
clerk mini snld todav ' They
ntist mcmorl7e fiOOO or 0000 facts, must
llne nime a of the
potnl '"ws and regulations,
a niume wltn twelve titles or pans
md oer sections, and must also
be conversant with the conversion of
tiioner, foreign exchange, insurance

adjustment of claims, banking
reicessps tlie computation of interest

nnd manifold other things Itailroad
steamship must be memorized, ns
well ns the geographical location nnd
the cVtflme from point to point of
cities in the Fnlted Ptites and the
lslind possessions of thp countn. thnt
ellrert shipment mnv be made of the

mils

l"en laborers More
Comment Is made the Association

rf I'ostil Fmploves its lequest to
Congress for morp pn that it has been
found common laborers with no
mental effort required, receive higher
oompcnsntion than the neragp postal
eirplnip In fact, the figures show
thnt inn the poorpst pud .killed la
timers get nn ivernge of twenty
nn hour home than postal employes

h

r?o.s.?'i al iip&yu in m

Some
Hats

bands.
Hats.

Philadelphia' WOO postal employes
monthly nt Grand

Arch of

.1, United National Association
Postofiicc Clerks, are:

D. Murphy,
John V. Lynch, Ice president James
J, Huddle, secretary, Albert Lutktn,
treasurer.

Payment of salaries to the em-

ployes now hi six grades.
has onlv been

per cent lncrenso In salaries, although
the Inst yeai had a auiplus

mail business of

SIMPLEX CARS
38 H. P. Holbrook

38 II. P.
50 II. P. Holbrook Touring

Shaft Drive

Thornton-Fulle- r Automobile Co.
of 18th St

Philadelphia, Pa.

Albert FaysonTerhune's

LAD: Jfj.
Dog
17S net.

extra vv- - s.
"Tt. L... I ,

"" ue:ji aog DOOK ot ares.
SS th Herald

E- - P. Dutlon Co., G81 5th

If it not for the other,
either would he the best )

As it is, and
are to share the title

of cake
They a cent or two more than ordi-
nary cakes, but the eggs and sweet milk
cost more than used in "near
cakes."

and
flavor, and

are far are real
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Mawson & DeMany supremacy Milli-
nery becoming marked Man son

DcMany rurs.

$Q Fur Repairing and lo-- v

summer rates. "Pay the Cost the Fall."

(

With Unrestricted Choice of upto35.O0 Model Hats 10.00

descriptions

Georgette,
Georgette
Georgette
trimmings

various
delightful combinations

forced

delicious

m,R

Values up to 20.00
t

Georgettes in light col-

ors and the extremely well-favor- ed

all - black trans-

parent hats. of the
Georgette trimmed
with full ostrich
Ribbon Sports Taf-

feta Hats.

meet Finternlty
Hall, 1020 street Officers

of
Joseph H president,

a

K.

postal
Is made

eight years there n

government
from Its 518,000,000.

Limousine
Rogers Limousine

All

Parkway, East

&
Pottage

J ..

Chlcaoo
& Ave., y.

were

"the best
cost

They
cakes.

j'nits JZffetk
nnd flv
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J? supremacy in
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for
J The 10.00 Hats will

unquestionably u ar-

rant wonderful attention
tomorrow!

But it's almost a lib-- l
to call them "10.00
Hats!" IVith tallies ex-

tending all the tia from
20.00 to 35.00 they arp
the most exquisite things
m the nay of millinery
imaginable. For they ate

All model hats
from such re-

nowned makers as
Bruck Weiss
Frele Heller
Joseph
Cupid and
Bluebird

The item providing
an utmost sensation and a
value typical of Mauson
& DcMany. Your un-

restricted choice

8.SO 1 0.OO
Values up to 35.00

Unrestricted choice of
beautiful model Hats from
makers listed above. Black
Italian Milans. Leghorn,
covered with Leghorn-colo- r

Panne Velvet. Every
primming fancy in appro-
priate selection.

m

Call for World Revolt
Berlin, July 1". (By A. P.) Tho

managers of the Independent party nre
cnllliiR nn the German prnlctnrlct to

protest July 21 against "the Versailles
Imperialistic peace." Their ptograrn
calls for meetings and a parade which
shall proclaim "International solidarity

of a of
power ot a

i

f5. "Built Like A Safe'" '
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Steel conducts heat. Even iHS InBBPTiKa small flame heats V.
-
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"YandE95
Fire-Wa- ll

Filing Cabinets

MCZJHH

Why is 1
-- ! i' V- U?vSxiSaaarrBJiub8i9B . 1 I.' ft il il MEilfeaWlifliMlMTiB RKbBVH m I

But a layer of asbestos placed '' ' avifi iSnHnHRaHI'' -on top of the steel effectually Vi 0 V EaBSllleHtfflf II "' '
keeps the cestroying effect W5'' EfsSflK liiQSHlwSiwB 'VB
of fire away from the paper. V" riliHiOllJi"" 9 JM

Give greater protection
THE above illustrations show why

and E" builds cabinets with double
walls and put asbestos between those
walls.
Thei asbestos gives fire and heat protec-
tion to who use steel filing equip-
ment. It overcomes the natural conduc-
tivity of metal.

FIRE-WAL- L STEEL

have unequalled protection a layer of asbestos
between a double wall of steel at the top, bot-
tom, front, sides and back an exclusive feature
of "Y and E".
That's why records and letters, contracts and
orders, filed in a "Y and E" Fire-Wa- ll Steel

Cabinet are so secure guarded by a cabinet
three times as fire and heat resistant our own
plain wall cabinet or any ordinary steel filing
cabinet made.
Buy "Y and E" Fire-Wa- ll Steel Filing Cabinets
and you pay only the price of ordinary filing cabi-
nets, but you get real fire protection for your
records. One fire would convince you. wait '
for a fire ?

It will pay jou to get pur new booklets. "Steel Cabi-
nets thatProtecf'and Vertical Filing Down to Date".

awman and Frbe Mfg..
SUakcrs of" Y and E" Filing Devices and Office Systems
1013 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
Bell: Walnut 1G7 Keystone: Race 1710

One Store or Representative in Every City

of the proletariat in the inauguration:,
common fight for bontrol polltl

cal and the advancement
world revolution."

the
)y

Vl

BmUB

those

Fil-
ing

as

Why

CSfc. IK n1, l"i!9l B

Just as the asbestos preserves the pa- -per,soYand
"c,a' asuosroa lined, preserve their:ontents from the flames and heat.

Five Exclusive Features
-- at no extra cost

1.
The layer of asbestos which Is placed
at top, bottom, front, sides and back of
"Y and E" Fire-Wa- ll Cabinets.

2.
The Automatic Safety Latches, which
prevent tho drawers from opening in a
fire emergency or in office

3.
The "Y and E" Frictionless Slides
which give the drawers an easy gliding
movement.

4.
Dovetailing safe-lik- e flanges which pro-

tect the contents of the cabinet drawers
against dust, water, flame and heat.

The fam'ous "Y and E" System, which
enables you to keep your records with
greatest convenience and at lowest cost.
System service without charge.

4,000 (gx
Filing System Supplies
Card Record Systems
Record Filing Safes
Blueprint Files
Steel Shelving
Shannon Arch Files

TO BESOLD
ALIEINI PROPERTY

Products

Machine Accounting
Trays

Efficiency Desks
Fire-Wa- ll Steel Cabinets
"Y E" Wood Cabi--r

Vertical Filing Supplies Safes Etc.

f
I

and
nets

16,570 shares of the Common Stock and 979 shares
of the Preferred Stock and '1,135 First 4 Bonds of

PABST BREWING COMPANY -

Milwaukee, Wisconsin

Notice is hereby given that the undersigned, Francis P. Garvan, Alien Property Cus.todian, will offer for sale at public sale to the highest bidder at the office of Pabst Brewing
Company, No. 917 Chestnut Street, Milwaukee, Wisconsin, at 11 o'clock A. M., on the29th day of July, 1919:

16,570 shares of the Common Stock, par value' $100 each, out of an issue of 97,640
shares, and 979 shares of the Preferred Stock, par value $100 each, out of an issue of 15,529
sh?resA an 76 ,Flr,st 4 Bonds Par value 31,000 each, due 1921, 1924, 50-- 4 Bonds, par
value $1,000 each, due 1924, 1925, and 1,009-- 4 Bonds of the par value $1,000 each, due
1920, 1929, of Pabst Brewing Company, a corporation created and existing under and by
virtue of the laws of Wisconsin.

Fuij df,cr'Plin of "nd information concerning the property to be i
old, tho terms and conditions of sale, and the order thereof,

may be obtained by application to JOSEPH F. GUFFEV, Directorof the Bureau of Salei, 110 Wot 42d Street, New Yprk City.

FRANCIS P. GARVAN,
Alien Property Custodian,
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